Timing of Glyphosate Applications to Wheat Cover Crops to Reduce Onion Stunting Caused by Rhizoctonia solani.
Stunting caused by Rhizoctonia spp. is economically important in irrigated onion bulb crops in the semiarid Columbia Basin of Oregon and Washington, where cereal winter cover crops commonly are planted the previous fall to prevent wind erosion of soil. The cover crop is killed with herbicide application just before or shortly after onion seeding, so that the dead rows of cereal plants provide a physical barrier tall enough to protect onion seedlings against wind and sand blasting but not tall enough to shade onion seedlings. However, the cover crop also serves as a green bridge for Rhizoctonia spp. on cereal roots to colonize the onion roots, potentially resulting in severe stunting of onion seedlings. To determine the effect of timing of application of the herbicide glyphosate to reduce this green bridge effect and, subsequently, onion stunting, three herbicide application intervals preceding onion planting were evaluated in a grower's onion field in each of 2012 and 2014 in the Columbia Basin. The wheat cover crop was killed with a glyphosate application 27, 17, and 3 days before onion seeding in 2012 and 19, 10, and 3 days before seeding in 2014. As the interval between herbicide application and onion planting increased from 3 days to 19 and 27 days, the number of patches of stunted onion plants decreased by ≥55%, total area of stunted patches decreased by 54 to 63%, and patch severity index decreased by 59 to 65%. Similarly, the Rhizoctonia solani AG 8 DNA concentration in soil sampled from the dead cover crop rows declined as the interval between glyphosate application and onion seeding increased in the 2012 trial but not in the 2014 trial. R. solani AG 3 and AG 8 DNA concentrations in soil sampled from the cover crop rows were significantly positively correlated with the number of patches of stunted onion plants (r = 0.490 and 0.607 at P = 0.039 and 0.008, respectively), total area of stunted patches (r = 0.496 and 0.659 at P = 0.035 and 0.003, respectively), and patch severity index (r = 0.492 and 0.635 at P = 0.038 and 0.005, respectively) in the 2012 trial; however, these variables were only correlated significantly with R. solani AG 3 DNA concentration in the 2014 trial. Increasing the interval between herbicide application to the cover crop and onion planting provides a practical management tool for stunting in onion bulb crops.